April 5, 193S
The meeting was called to order by President Peter
Murphy, who presided. The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.
Grace Johnson spoke regarding the Glee Club Trip.
The lowest cost at which the trip could be made with the
present itinerary is 4700. Johnson requested that the
trip be underwritten by Central Board for #600; 450 of
this amount is available from the Travel Fund. #130 is
the estimated receipts of the trip. Of the $150 requested
above the #450 from the Travel Fund, only that needed to
cover the expenses after all the receipts of the trip had
been applied would be used. If this amount cannot be ob
tained, Miles City and Forsyth would have to be taken off
the itinerary. Murphy appointed Hanrahan, Chambers, and
Pantzer as a committee to meet with Grace Johnson to attempt
to find a way to secure this $150, because Central Board
does not have that sum available to appropriate.
Discussion of the matter of a referendum on voluntary
R0TC in spring elections. Central Board felt that if such
a matter is to be voted on by the students, the student
body should be informed on the issue so that the students
can go to the polls and express their sincere opinion after
having had an opportunity to become acquainted with all
the points involved.
Hoag, Purvis, and Scott to plan how
to bring the arguments for and against voluntary R0TC to
the Students’ attention and to report back at the next
regular meeting.
Report of the committee appointed to study union re
lations. The policy which this committee has drawn up
was discussed and amended by Central Board. The committee
was instructed to confer further with the unions on the
amended policy.
Lela Woodgerd,
Secretary
Present: Murphy, Paulson, Chambers, Woodgerd, Singleton,
Carmody, Shaw, Hanrahan, Pantzer, Walters, Larson, Briggs,
Badgley, Shallenberger.
Others Present: Bill Scott, Leroy Purvis, Roger Hoag,
Gordon mckrjian, Bob Van Haur, Grace Johnson.

